Marlyn Joyce (nee McKean) Cook
June 1, 1945 - September 15, 2019

Marlyn Joyce Cook (nee McKean) of Waukegan, Illinois passed away suddenly at the age
of 74.
She was born to the late LaMont “Duffy” and Norma McKean, June 1, 1945, in Waukegan,
Illinois. Marlyn spent a loving childhood in Winthrop Harbor and Zion, graduating from Zion
Benton Township High School in 1963. She received a degree in education from Northern
Illinois University in 1967 and later earned a master's degree from the same university.
Marlyn spent her career in Waukegan Public Schools, leaving her positive influence and
lasting impact on countless students and colleagues. Her service and commitment to
education spanned five decades as a classroom teacher, literacy specialist, and substitute
teacher.
Marlyn valued faith and family above all else, devoting herself completely to supporting
her loved ones. The thousands of recipients of her beautifully handwritten notes would
attest to her skill at communicating sincere love through written correspondence. She was
a person of strong conviction and championed causes she believed in. She was an avid
reader and committed herself to lifelong learning. She also enjoyed attending church,
singing, playing the piano, writing, traveling, baking, attending local high school sporting
events, serving her educational sorority (Alpha Delta Kappa), walking her grandpups, and
spending time with her cherished granddaughter whom she adored.
God granted Marlyn’s prayers to raise her sons into adulthood and see her granddaughter
grow into a young woman of faith. Marlyn is survived by her three sons; Ryan (Jill) Cook of
Henderson, Nevada, Patrick Cook (Zara Dittman), of Waukegan, Illinois, Shane (Kristin)
Cook of Kildeer, Illinois; beloved granddaughter, Gabrielle Cook of Henderson, Nevada;
sister, Marsha Keske of Kenosha, Wisconsin; and a host of nieces, nephews,
grandnieces, and grandnephews.
Marlyn was preceded in death by her parents; brother-in-law, Rich Keske; and sister-in-

law, Peggy Cook.
Funeral services will be held on Saturday, September 28, 2019, at 11:00am at Christ
Community Church, 2500 Dowie Memorial Drive, Zion, IL 60099. Interment will follow at
Northshore Garden of Memories, North Chicago. Visitation will be held at Christ
Community Church on Friday, September 27, 2019 from 3:00-9:00pm and Saturday,
September 28, 2019 from 10:00am until time of services. Camp Zion ministries of Christ
Community Church has been selected as the recipient of memorial donations in lieu of
flowers.
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Comments

“

So sad to hear about Marlyn passing. I heard about it through Facebook. I remember
Marlyn when I was working at Rolling Hills. I took care of both her parents and later
years meeting her again through a Kathy Stewart. My deepest sympathy goes out to
Marlyn’s family and close friends. Praying for all who knew Marlyn. She was
respected and loved by all.

Denna Moore - January 13, 2020 at 10:01 PM

“

Wildflower Seeds - Build A Memory Garden was purchased for the family of Marlyn
Joyce (nee McKean) Cook.

September 28, 2019 at 02:00 PM

“

I was blessed to have your mom as my 3rd grade teacher back in 1970. I went on to
become a special education teacher and ultimately high school principal for over 34
years. I can't tell you over the years how many times I would share with my staff the
lifelong impact they can have on students! Your mom was one of those teachers who
made a difference in the lives of every young person she came in contact with. She
was one of my absolute favorites and I believe almost 50 years later has made me
the person and educator I am today. Heaven gained a beautiful angel who's
presence here on earth will be sorely missed. Blessings and prayers to all of you.
Take comfort in knowing her legacy lives on in so many!
Deb (Ferry) Nelson

Deb (Ferry) Nelson - September 27, 2019 at 07:18 PM

“

So sorry to hear of your loss. My thoughts and prayers are with you.

Jackie Roche - September 27, 2019 at 05:31 PM

“

We are greatly saddened by the loss of your Mother, our friend and neighbor. She
has always been an encouraging and delightful person to talk to. Janice and John R

Janice Radosevich - September 27, 2019 at 03:58 PM

“

Marlyn was absolutely the kindest, most thoughtful colleague. When I started out in
the district as a substitute she encouraged me to get my certificate every time she
saw me. She is the reason I finally became a certified teacher.
I'll miss her. Deepest sympathies on your loss.
Michael May

Michael May - September 27, 2019 at 02:12 PM

“

We are so very saddened with the loss of Marlyn, words cannot even convey. She
was such a huge part of my life from my younger years through today, as I grew up
with Ryan, Pat and Shane.
She was like a second mother to me and was the most selfless person I know. The
faith, advice, and wisdom she shared; I will cherish forever.
Marlyn treated my wife and children like one of her own. She was always there for
our family in good and bad times. She truly was one of a kind. Marlyn is in internal
peace and will forever be loved and remembered by the Hopkins family. Our very
deepest condolences go out to the entire family.
All our love,
Mike, Laura, Miranda and Logan Hopkins

Michael Hopkins - September 26, 2019 at 09:02 PM

“

Attended high school , words cannot express what a wonderful lady se has always been.
So sorry for our loss of a beautiful person
David O’Rear
Class of 1963
David O’Rear - September 28, 2019 at 02:37 PM

“

I loved Marlyn as we grew to know each other...she as a teenage pianist and I as an
adult. She faithfully served the Lord Jesus Christ at Grace Missionary Church. I love
her sister, Marsha, and their children. These women have been faithful stewards of
all the gifts that God planted within them when He formed them. I have wonderful
letters from both women and so thankful to have known them as young women and
later in life. II Cor. 2:14 (Living) can truly be said about both Marlyn and
Marsha....that wherever they go...they leave the fragrance of Christ. Others know
that they are two of God's very special Gifts to the world. We praise God for both
their lives and wish Marsha well as she heals from her present health situation.
xoxox Joan E. Biastock, Hoffman Estates, Illinois. 60169.

Joan E. Biastock - September 26, 2019 at 08:33 PM

“

My thoughts and condolences are with Marlyn's family. My prayers go to comfort
Shane, Kristin, and Zara in this time of grief.

Reid Wiersema - September 26, 2019 at 05:11 PM

“

Marlyn was such an Energizer Bunny. She always had 16 irons in the fire. I worked in
the schools as a WEEP AId & a classroom aid & Marlyn was always a breath of fresh
air, so kind & caring! My deepest sympathy for your sudden loss. Jane Asperheim

Jane Asperheim - September 26, 2019 at 03:43 PM

“

My heart goes out to all the Cook family. Mrs. Cook taught all of us Farrs at North
School in the '60's and 70's. She was still teaching when I became a teacher in
Waukegan.
Mrs. Cook taught me how to cursive write, how to use a dictionary, and that the
pilgrims came to America because they wanted to worship in their own way. I
enjoyed seeing Marlyn socially quite often. I will miss her. I will say a Hail Mary for
you, Marlyn.
Love Brenda Farr

Brendamarie Farr - September 26, 2019 at 09:00 AM

“

Marlyn was one of the most remarkable women I have ever known. She was an
amazing friend and so supportive, comforting, and encouraging. I was blessed to
know her. I just saw Marlyn 2 weeks before her untimely passing. I am thankful to
have spent a day with her. I miss her already. My thoughts are with her family and
other loved ones. This is a huge loss to the world.

Bari Pink - September 26, 2019 at 12:01 AM

“

To know Marlyn Cook was to know her Lord & Savior, Jesus Christ. To everyone who
was fortunate enough to be in Marlyn’s life, she gave love, acceptance,
encouragement, support, time, wisdom, joy, laughter, caring, prayers, gifts, cards,
letters, meals, phone calls ... she gave generously to everyone! My deepest
sympathies & constant prayers for her dear sons & their families, her extended family
& the countless people who were blessed so much to call Marlyn their friend.

Karen & Ernest Neely - September 25, 2019 at 11:48 PM

“

It was with great sadness that I heard of Marlyn’s passing. I taught with Marlyn in the 80’s
and found her to be a loving charismatic individual. She had an exemplary devotion to her
boys and spoke of their athletic activities. They were her greatest joy. I am so happy she is
a part of my history as she was shining star of joy to me and to those who knew her. I will
miss her, always. Maureen Lewandowski Sherwood, Wi.
Maureen Lewandowski - September 26, 2019 at 10:48 AM

“

Not a day goes by that I can forget what a wonderful and caring person she was. What a
lovely smile and will always have that etched in my mind.
David O’Rear ( Class of 63 )
David O’Rear - December 16, 2020 at 03:31 PM

